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NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, September 25, 1949
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

NATIONAL GALLERY ORCHESTRA
RICHARD BALES, CONDUCTOR

Programme

C. P. E. Bach-Steinberg
Andante lento molto, from
Concerto in D Major
Solo cor anglais: Vernon Kirkpatrick

IN MEMORY OF HANS KINDLER

Charles Sorrentino
"La Pirouette" Overture

La Salle Spier
Journey With a Clarinet
Over the hills
The singing tower of Luray, Va.
Phantom Army
Dancing on the green
(played without pause)
Solo clarinet: Rex Hinshaw

Benjamin Britten
**Matinées Musicales, Second
Suite of five movements
after Rossini
March
Nocturne
Waltz
Pantomime
Moto Perpetuo

INTERMISSION

W. A. Mozart
Symphony No. 41 in C Major,
K. 551, "Jupiter"
Allegro vivace
Andante cantabile
Menuetto and Trio
Allegro molto

*First performance
**First Washington performance